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HATis thisCanada? Is it merelythebiggest
countrym theAmericas,
thethirdlargestin
theworld,withan areaof 3,700,000
square
milesstretching
fromthe UnitedStatesto theNorth
Pole,andextending
over48° of latitudeand 84° of
longitude
? Is it merelya landof rockswhichform
thelid on a treasure
houseof nickel,gold,silver,
asbestos,
radium,and scoresof otherminerals;
of
wideprairies
thatproduce
theworld’s
fourthgreatest
cropof wheat,of inexhaustible
forests,and of the
earth’s
largest
areaof freshwaterlakes?
Canadais all these,an’dmore.Naturebestowed
iftsuponher witha lavishhand,butthetreasures
ay unusedforthe benefitof manthroughout
milleniumsuntilonlyyesterday.
Canada’spridetodayis
that so great-development
of nature’sbountyhas
beenaccomplished
by a mere1/188thof the world’s
population.

~

So industriously
haveCanada’s
11~ millionpeople
explored
the wilderness,
probedtherocks,tilledthe
plains,
andbuiltdamsto operate
theirfactory
wheels,
thattheircountryis amongthe world’sleadersin
supplying
theworld’s
needs.
Canadais firstin production
of nickel,
newsprint,
asbestos,platinumand radium,and in supplying
foodfortheUnitedNations.
Sheis theworld’s
second
largestproducerof aluminum,
woodpulp,and hydroelectric
power,and secondin the building
of cargo
ships.Canadais thirdin producing
copper,
leadand
zinc,thirdamongtheUnitedNations’
seapowers,
and
thethirdtradingnationin theworld.She is fourth
amongthe world’sairpowers,and fourthin productionof UnitedNations’
warsupplies.
Canada’sscantypopulationhas been achieving
mightilythrough’inventive
geniusand enterprise.
Thesehavedeveloped
the benefitsinherentill the
Dominion’s
strategic
geographical
position,
herabundantandvariednaturalresources,
herwealthof cheap
waterpower,herthousands
of milesof transportation
facilities
by rail.highway,waterwayand air.Her
peoplehavekept her creditand exchangesoundin
themarkets
of tileworld.
Today,Canadais on the threshold
(.ffilrthcr
advancement.
It isn’twhat~-e didyesterday,
butwhat
we are re~.,dyto do tomorrow,
thatmakesfor great-

ness.ThisDominion
occupies
a centralposit.ion
betweenfourof theworld’s
greatpowers,
andherterritoriesactually
adjointwoof them:the UnitedStates
of Americaand theSovietUnion.Withtheothertwo,
GreatBritainand France,she has strongbondsof
tradition
andaffection.
Canadais no landof themidnight
sun,halfBritish
and half American,populatedchieflyby Indians,
Eskimos,the MountedPolice,and trapperson snowshoes.It is a landof opportunity
forindividuals
and
organizations
who havea forwardlookand are not
afraid
to work.ThisLetterwillattempt
to tellwherein
someof the opportunities
lie,as wellas to givean
ideaof how Canadahas reacheditspresenteminence
under the stimulusof the northernclimate,the
initiative
fostered
by lifein a new,vastandrugged
country,and the courageand self-reliance
bredof
greatopenspacesand freedomof enterprise,
movement,speech,
religion
andpolitics.
Canadiansdo not form a compactgrouplike the
English
or theFrench,
butarea collection
of diverse
racesmoldingthemselves
intoa nationthattakesits
pattern
fromthelandof theiradoption.
Theyareheld
togetherby loveof country,commoninterests,
and
loyaltyto the Crown.At the timeof Confederation
thelargest
individual
British
racialgroupwasIrish,
and theIrishand’Scottish
together
outnumbered
the
Englishby almosttwo to one.After1881theEnglish
predominated,
and the Scottishmovedinto second
placeafter1911.By the timeof the1941censusthe
numerical
strength
of theprincipal
racialstockswas
m the followingorder:French,English,Scottish,
Irish,German,Ukrainian,Scandinavian,
Netherlands,Jewish,andPolish.
Takingthebesttraitsand
abilities
of all theseraces,theCanadian
nationis
readyto marchforward
in peaceas it hasdonein war.
When Canada’sfirstcensuswas takenin 1666 to
measure the advancement made by this French
colonysincethe foundingof Quebecby Champlain
58 yearsearlier,
it wasfoundthattherewere3,215
inhabitants.
The growthfromthis figureto llr/j~
millionin 1941 placesCanadaamongthe leading
countries
of the Empirein rateof population
growth.
The firstCanadianswere ffativesfoundon the
Atlantic
coastby earlyEuropeanexplorers,
andone
tribe-- theKanatas
of theSt.Lawrence
villages
---

gaveits nameto the wholecountry.Firstrecorded
European
to set footon the NorthAmerican
mainland
andmeetitsinhabitants
w~sLeifErickson,
a thousand
yearsago.JohnCabotplantedthe flagof HenryVII
on the AtlanticshorearoundCapeBretonin 1497,
but it was not untilafterJacquesCartierhad been
accounted
a failure
in 1535whenhe didnotsucceed
in
blazinga trailthroughto the ChinaSea thatthe
Europeannationscame to view Canadaas something
in itself,
andnot justan obstacle
to theNorthWest
Passage.Two hundredyearslaterthe Englishand
Frenchwere fightingfor possession,
and in 1763
Canadawasfinallycededto Britain.
Evenas lateas
1815, the year when Wellingtonbroke Napoleon’s
powerat ’vVaterIoo,
thethinly
populated
coastal
river
andlakeregionsandthe fur-trading
stations
of the
Hudson’sBay Companywere the only outpostsof
the British~ mpirein Canada.Development
which
started
slowlythenmaybe saidto haveledlogically
and steadily
to confederation
in 1867.By thattime
had comethe railroad,
makingpossiblethewestward
expansionof adventurous
people,and the shipping
eastward
of theirproduce
fromtheprolific
prairies.
Canada has overcomemany naturalbarriersto
unity,and hasperformed
prodigies
of exploration
and
development,
but shehas not yet quitesucceeded
in
bringing
a solution
to her greathumanproblem,
the
amalgamation
in one idealand philosophy
of the two
races that form the bulk of her population.A
French-Canadian
journalist,
Jean-Charles
Harvey,
hassaid:"If we can somedayunitein ourlandthe
descendants
of thetwogreatest
civilizations
of modern
times,withoutdestroying
the essential
qualities
of
eitherthe Frenchor theBritish
blood,we shallhave
accomplished
probablyone of the finestfeatsin
humanhistory."
Canadais officially
bilingual,
and
thecensusof 1941revealed
1½ million
persons
speakingbothofficial
languages,
while73/44million
spoke
Englishonly,and 2,200,000
spokeFrenchonly.The
originaloccupantsof the country,the American
Indians,now number118,000,and thereare 7,200
Eskimos.
Several
conditions,
mostof themgeographical,
have
hindered
the speedier
growthof Canada.Easternand
WesternCanadaare linkedby a neckof rocknorthof
Lake Superior,narrowand rough, throughwhose
inhospitable
barrenness
thetranscontinental
railways
hadto be drivento linkthe4,000-mile-apart
coasts.
There is rough, rocky groundlying betweenthe
Maritimesand Quebec, and the Rockv Mountains
separate British Columbia from the Prairies.
On the otherhand,Canadais blessedwithwhat is
probablythe world’smost remarkablesystemof
waterways,providingnaturalthoroughfares
which
leadin everydirection.
Starting
fromLakeWinnipeg,
justwestof themiddleof thecountry,,
onecantravel
by canoeeasttotheAtlantic,
westto thePacific,
north
to the Arctic,north-east
to HudsonBay,or south
to theGulfof Mexico.
Canadais a beautiful
country.
The Canadian
landscapeartistis bornto a rich-heritage
of the most
variedmotifs.
Fromthepeach-covered
hillsides
of the

Niagara
Peninsula
to thetundraof theArctic,
fromthe
greatAtlantic
breakers
on thecoastof NovaScotia,
across
thepastoral
andindustrial
central
provinces
to
thedrycleanairof thePrairies,
andovertheRockies
to the moistPacificslope,the variousatmospheric
conditions
are associated
with a landscapeequally
varied
in itsphysical
characteristics.
Addto thesethe
dramatic
differences
in seasonal
environment,
and the
painter
hasinexhaustible
resources
of material.
These
qualities
make Canadairresistible
to the tourist.
In pre-waryearscaringfor touristswas oneof the
country’s
greatservice
industries,
catering
to loveof
naturalbeautyset in an invigorating
climate,
with
opportunities
for summerand wintersportsof all
kinds.Beforethegasbline
shortage
therewasa steady
streamof carsnorthand southacrossthe Unitecl
Statesborder.Due to the war emergency,it was
necessaryfor the government
to restrictCanadian
pleasuretravellinginvolvingthe expenditureof
UnitedStatesdollars,everylast centof exchange
beingneededto purchaseimplements
of war for ourselvesandforBritain.
It is thought
bv manythatone
of thefirstforeign
exchange
regulations
to be relaxed
at theendof warwithGermahy
willbe thislimitupon
Canadiantravelin the UnitedStates.It was a remarkablefact of the friendshipbetweenthesetwo
countries
thatnot onlywas therea greatervolume
of tradeacrosstheirbordersthanbetweenany other
twocountries
in theworld,buttheirnationals
crossed
in hundreds
of thousands
annually,
withoutformality
andin thegreatest
freedom.
LiketheUnitedStates,
Canadahashaditspolitical
ups-and-downs,
but has achievedstableresponsible
government.
Casualreadersof newspapers
in these
two democracies
aroundelectiontimemightbe pardonedforthinking
thattheyhadreached
theirpresent
stature
by doingeverything
wrong.Thereis,however.
a certain
logicto be t’raced
through
theirhistory,
and
theirdevelopment
was madeinevitableby the composition
of theirpeople.Theveryfreedomwithwhich
theycriticize
theirinstitutions
is indicative
of the
widenessof theirdemocracy.
The BritishNorthAmericaAct,passedin 1867,is
the basicdocumentof the constitution
of Canada,
designed
to knittogether
two greatraces,geographicallydistantterritories
with opposingeconomic
interests,
and manywidelydivergent
viewpoints.
This
federalunionwas a plan whereby,throughmutual
concession,
cultural
andlocalloyalties
couldbe preserved.Thatunionwas possible,
and thatit evolved
intowhatCanadais today,illustrate
the geniusof
the Britishin developing
colonies
intonations.
The
whole evolutionof the Empire, except in mere
fortresses
or trading
stations,
is in thedirection
of
responsible
government.
Self-government
is extended
in proportion
to thegrowing
capacities
of thepeople,
broughtto maturityby educationand the example
of justadministration."
"I’hrc,
u~htheyearsup to 1931Canadade’.,/~!,,~A
towardfullnationhood.
Firsttherewasundc:i:~.~bie
gainingof equalstatuswithinthe Empire,and then
followed
in theStatute
of Westminster,
thelegalstep

whichcappedthe arch.ThisActdeclaredthe dominionsto be equalin status,
in no waysubordinate
...
in anyaspectof theirdomestic
or external
affairs.
The CanadianParliament
is composedof the King
(represented
by the Governor-General),
the Senate
and the Houseof Commons.As in Britain,the part
playedby the King’srepresentative
and the upper
chamberhas been steadilvdecreasing,
with chief
responsibilities
involved
in"legislation
beingassumed
by the House of Commons.membersof which are
elected
directly
by thepeople.
The political
partyin powerselects
a cabinet,
or
ministry,
whichis responsible
to parliament
andholds
officewhileit enjoystheconfidence
of thepeople’s"
representatives;
a ministry
resignswhenit becomes
apparent
thatit is notsupported
by a majority
in the
Houseof Commons.All Britishsubjects,men and
women,who have attainedthe age of 21 yearsand
have been ordinarilyresidentm Canada for 12
months,
andin theelectoral
district
whentheelection
is called,
havethefranchise.
Canadians
on activeservice,irrespective
of age,areentitled
to vote.Eachof
thenineprovinces
hasa legislature;
eachprovince
has
a Lieutenant-Governor.
ModernCanada
is a childof the last century,of
freetrade,liberalinstitutions,
andthePaxBritannica.It seekspeaceaboveeverything,
and would
suffer
intensely
in a nationalistic
world.
It shapes
its
international
courseautonomously,
butit mustat all
timesintegrate
it withtheworldpolicies
of theUnited
Kingdomand the United States.Before the war
brokeout,Canadaandthe UnitedStateswerealready
committed
to jointactionfordefence
of thisnorthern
hemisphere
and the co-operation
of nationaleconomiesin timeof war.Thequestion
had arisenwhether
Canadashouldgo a stepfartherand join the PanAmericanUnion,but this at once raisedquestions
affecting
its positionas a memberof the British
Commonwealth
and its statusas an Americannation.
A speakerat the StudyConference
of the Canadian
Institute
of International
Affairsput it thisway:
"Togo in mightcommitCanadato theaffairsof this
hemispheremore deeplythan its traditionsand
interest
require.
To remainoutmayrenderit suspect
as a responsible
American
nation,andforfeitopportunities
forgoodwill
and tradewithotherAmerican
states
....IdealfromtheCanadian
pointof viewwould
be the inclusionof the Pan-American
Union as a
regional
association
in a globalorganization
of nations.In suchan organization,
Canadacouldat once
be a goodAmericanand serveits extra-hemispheric
interests."

year.Recovervwas continuousuntil 1929,when a
maximumof ~5,273millionwas reached.The depressionlow pointwas 1933,when the nationalincome
was only52 per centof the 1929total.Therewas a
temporary
setbackto recoveryin 1938,and the subSequentadvancehas beengreatlyaccelerated
during
the war years,with a totalreachedin the twelve
monthsendedSeptemberof practically
$9 billion.
The vastincreasein the nationalincomecarries
with it capacityto bear a much enlargeddebt.
Canada’s
netdebttodayis nearlythreetimestheprewar figure.In 1913the netdebtpercapitawas$41;
in 1919,$189;in 1939,$279;andin Marchthisyear
$774.Annualinterestchargeon the fundeddebtat
theendof thelastfiscal
yearwas$274million,
or an
average
rateof 2.57percent,compared
with3..g2per
centin 1939and5 percentin 1919.
Priorto the firstworldwar the Canadian
governmentwasableto financeitsexpenditures
through
the
imposition
of suchindirect
taxesas customsandexciseduties.
Duringthatwaronly10 to 15 percentof
Canada’seconomicresourceswas usedfor war ends.
In thepresentstruggle
Canadais usingabout50 per
centof itsentireresources
solelyfor military
purposes,andallwarcostshavebeen,andarebeing,met
insideCanada.
This,andthe newpolicyof endeavouringto finance
current
expenditures
as faras possible
outof currentrevenue,haveled to significant
increasesin taxationsystemsand amounts.Direct
taxationcollectedby the DominionGovernment
now
accounts
forabout~54percentof’thetotal.Payment
of thehighincometaxeswasmadeeasierby adoption
of the "pay-as-you-go"
plan,a breakwith the traditional
methodof taxcollection
thatCanadawasthe
firstcountryto make.Nevertheless,
the enormous
outlaysof government
fundsnecessitated
by the war
havebeena heavydrainon theincomeof theordinary
tax-paying
citizen,
and havecurtailed
theresources
of corporations.
Undertheexcess
profits
taxact,corporationswhichhave profitsexceeding1162~per
centof theirstandard
profits
(average
1936/39)
pay
taxat therateof 100percenton the excess,
andno
corporation
is permitted
to retain,
aftertax,profits
equalto morethan70 per centof itsstandard.
Provisionwas made,however,for a 20 per centrefund
afterthe war forcorporations
to whichthe 100 per
centrateoftaxapplies.
In additionto payingextremelyheavy income
taxes,Canadians
haveinvested
morethan$8 billion
in war loans.The latestloanwas supported
by more
than3~/4
" million
individual
subscriptions,
andpurchasesof bondstotalled
over$1½billion.

Economically,
Canadahas made steadyprogress.
Despitethe impactof twogreatdepressions
(1873
The long-term
trendof the national
incomehad been
and 1930)the standardof livingin Canadahas imslighth,
upwardthroughout
the twentyyearsleadin~
provedsteadily,
andgovernment
expenditures
forthe
up to’this~xorldwar]inspiteof the’unprecedent~a generalgood of the countryhaveincreasedproporsetback
of thethirties,
andif theperiodof observa- tionately.
Between1874 and 1937totalper capita
tionwereextended
backto beforethefirstworldwar
government
expenditures
increased
by eleventimes,
the upwardtrend wouldbe much more pronounced.
and the portionof the nationalincomespent by
The nationalincomereacheda highlevelof ~4,600
governments
rosefrom less thanone-tenthto more
million
in 1920,
andfelloff24percentinthefollowing thanone-fourth
of thetotal.
Collective
efforts
to pro-

moteeconotnic
development,
and collective
assumptionof responsibility
foralleviation
of individual
distressandfortileprovision
ofrising
standards
ofpublic
welfareandeducation
havecometo playan important
partin theeconomic
affairs
of thecountry.
Justthis
sununerparliament
made Canadathe mostrecentof
38 countries
to adopta familyallowance
bill.Thisis
expected
to cost$200million
a year,andwillprovide
from$5 to $8 a monthforeachchildunder16 up to a
familyof four,withdecreasing
benefits
to succeeding
children.
In addition,
Canadahasmadeprovision
for
tileblindand the aged,and has unemployment
insuranceand workmen’scompensation
for injuries.
Manyotherschemesof a socialsecuritynatureare
underdiscussion.
Indicative
~f the generallivingstandard
are the
latestavailab.e
figures
of motorvehicles
(7.6persons
pervehicle);
andtelephones
per100population
(14),
rankingCanadathirdamongthe nations.The index
of wageratesrose85 pointsbetween1913and 1944,
whilethecostof living
increase
wasonly39 points.

Canadais notedtheworldoverfor thestrength
of
¯ its commercial
b’ankingsystem.No Canadianbank
failedthroughout
the depression;
in fact,onlyone
bankhasfailedsince1914,andthatwasa smallbank
of no greatsignificance
in theeconomic
lifeof the
country.
Eventhen,everynoteholder
waspaidin full.
Thereare tenchartered
banks,with3,200branches,
andtheyhavethecomplete
confidence
of thepublic.
Security
of depositsin the difficult
yearsbegota
corresponding
security
of mindandsenseof trust,and
todaythe bankshave in depositsby the publicin
Canada$4,264million.Becausethey operateon a
nation-wide
scale,thebankshavebeenin position
to
providegreatsupportto Canada’s
war effort.Their
experience,
resourcesand organization
have been
placedunreservedly
at disposalof the government,
andtheyhavebeenof greatassistance
in carrying
out
muchof the administrative
workconnected
withcontrois,rationing,
andthesaleof war securities.
The
banksadminister
theregulations
dealing
withforeign
exchange.

The Bank of Canada,a centralbank, commenced
Education
is assigned
by the constitution
to prooperations
in 1935.It actsas a stabilizing
influence
vincialgovernments,
anda systemof publicelement- upontheeconomy
of thecountry;
it is thefiscalagent
aryandsecondary
education,
financed
mainlyby local
of the Dominion’Government,
and it doesnot accept
schoolauthorities
but assisted
by provincial
allowdeposits
fromthepublicor compete
withthechartered
ances,has developed
in everyprovince.
For thirty
banks.Justrecently,
therewasestablished
theIndusyearsthe DominionGovernment
has providedgrants
trial DevelopmentBank, under managementof the
foragricultural
instruction,
technical
education
and
Boardof Directors
of the Bankof Canada,to lendor
forthetraining
of youthforemployment,
activities guarantee
loansto industrial
enterprises.
Mainpurwhicharelikely
to be greatlyentarged
on demobilization poseof thisbankis toafford
credit
to businesses
which
of thearmedforces.
In therealmof higher
education,six couldnotobtainit fromestablished
institutions,
beprovinces
haveeacha university
receiving
governcause,of long-term
requirements.
ment financialsupport,and tl~e remainingthree
provinces
haveeachone or morecollegeshelpedby
provincial
funds.
Insurance
is an important.factor
in Canadian
life.
The amountof lifeinsurance
per capitahas increased
Thejudiciary
in Canadais notelected,
butappoint- from$10in 1869to about$710today,a spreadof 71
heldcompared
with
ed,andjudgesholdoffice
forlifeor untilretirement timesin’theamountof insurance
lessthana fourfold
increase
in population.
Thegrowth
age. The RoyalCanadianMountedPoliceis a constabularymaintained
by the DominionGovernment. in propertyis indicatedby the expansionof fire
insurance
from$412 millionin 1880to $14 billion
Organized
as the NorthWestMountedPolicein 1873
at theendof 1942.
to keeporderin the Northwest
Territories,
it has
grownfroma forceof 300to a strength
of about5,000,
andis oneof the mosthighlyregarded
lawforcesin
The averageCanadianfarmerowns more property,
theworld.
is in bettercashposition,
andoweslessin debtsthan
everbeforein our history.
Thisis of paramount
imBroadcasting
in Canadais underjurisdiction
of the
portancein an industry
whichis the mostimportant
Canadian
13roadeasting
Corporation,
which,in addiin the country.It employs,accordingto the 1941
tionto supervising
the 100 privatestations
in the
census,25 percentof the totalgainfully
occupied
country,
operates
powerful
stations
of its ownwhich
population,
and30 percentof thegainfully
occupied
providetwo nationalnetworks.
Latestexpansion
is
males.Agriculture
providesraw materialfor manv
intoshortwavetransmission,
withtwo 50,000-watt factories,
and its productsin raw or manufactured
transmitters
operating
fromSackville,
N.B.to reach
formconstitute
a verylargepercentage
of exports.
all partsof the world.Canadahas more than 100
Thetotalcashincometo farmers
fromthesaleof farm
daily newspapersand 900 weekly newspapers,of
productsduringthe twelvemonthswhich endedin
whichthere"~sno censorship
exceptof war newsfor
Junewas morethan.$1}5"billion,
whilegrossagrisect,rityreasons
in wartime.
"[’hepostohq_ce
serves
a
culturalproductionm 1943 amountedto $2,223
territory
m~rLextensive
thanany othercountryexmillion.
cept the UnitedStatesand the U.S.S.R.,with a
relatively"
smallpopulation.
Itsrailway
mailservice
(Thisarticle
willbe concluded
nextmonth.)
is oneof"thelargest
in theworld,andit hasa very
rapidly
developing
airmailsystem.
PR,.~TED
~Nc,~.-,’.,,D,~
By "llae Roy,’dBank of Ca~tada

